[Clinical results of FAR (5-FU, vitamin A, and radiation) therapy in head and neck cancer].
Combination therapy of 5-FU, vitamin A and radiation (FAR therapy) was given to 50 patients with squamous cell carcinoma of the head and neck. The primary effect was observed in 22 patients who received FAR therapy as radical therapy. Among them, only 4 patients had recurrence or metastasis, and death was none. FAR therapy was given to 4 patients as pre-operative therapy and to 2 patients as post-operative therapy. However, the number of cases was not enough for us to draw any conclusion. In the group of 22 patients consisting of patients with recurrence or metastasis and patients who refused operation or were unresectable, no primary effect was observed only in 4 patients. Among a total of 50 patients, only 4 patients did not show a primary response to FAR therapy, 19 had relapse, 19 died (6 cases of them died from other causes), and 31 are still alive. There were no patients having severe side effects. From these results, FAR therapy seemed to be worth trying in treatment of head and neck cancer.